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Abstract 
Problem statement consists in establishing the methodological bases of constructing, planning and efficient 
combining of interstrategies. The methodological objectives of study consist in determining school progress through 
reporting school acquisitions to the performance curricular objectives; in establishing the pedagogical potential of 
multimedia strategies and of the interactive group ones through the evaluation of pupils’ attitude, of the interest and 
participation level. The efficiency of learning is expressed through the development of certain capacities and skills; 
the improvement of the pupils’ attitude /interest toward learning; the development of interrelational behaviours; the 
development of participation and commitment  level in a certain activity. 
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1. Theoretical framework 
The efficient management of a learning situation implies the transgression of the formal educational 
space and the integration of new technologies, the development of the cooperation capacities and of 
teamwork skills. On the other hand, modern society has a tendency towards collaboration, cooperation 
and competition, useful concepts in all human activities; which take shape and develop during school 
years.  Miron Ionescu affirms that  „  the  dichotomy classical  (traditional)  and modern  methods  is  wrong 
and even harmful. Those from the first group should be reconsidered and used in a new form, combining 
them with the latest” (Ionescu, M., 2003). Siebert draws the attention on the necessity of a combined use 
of traditional strategies with those based on modern technologies, as „concomitantly with emphasizing 
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the advantages of new technologies, the exigencies of their adequate use increased towards efficiency, in 
order to avoid the well-known errors of the educational means or to avoid the exagerations as regards 
their possibilities of instruction.” (Siebert, 2001, în JoiĠa, E., 2008). Tardif, analyzing the modalities of 
integrating new technologies in education, proclaims the necessity of combining traditional didactic 
means with those based on modern technologies. „sites of the internet and CD-Rom-s can be valid 
annexes for the textbooks and lessons (...). Undoubtedly, these new instruments have a significant 
pedagogical potential”. (Tardif, J., 2000). Multimedia strategies have „ a great potential in disseminating 
information, in efficient learning and in developing education efficiently. This potential will be achieved 
if only these technologies help in applying didactic strategies. In order to be efficient, especially in 
developing countries, ICT should be combined with traditional technologies (...)” (Semenev, A., 2005). 
2. Design of Research 
2.1. The Purpose, objectives and hypothesis of Study
The Purpose consists in determining some evaluation indicators of efficiency /effectiveness in certain 
combinations of didactic strategies. The methodological objectives consist in determining school progress 
through reporting school acquisitions to the performance curricular objectives and standards; in 
establishing the pedagogical potential of multimedia strategies and of the interactive group ones through 
the evaluation of pupils’ attitude, of the interest and participation level.
The Hypothesis of research starts from the assumption that the combined use of didactic strategies 
could bring an additional progress to the efficiency of the teaching-learning activity, in aspects regarding 
the volume of new information, the capacity of understanding and interpretation, the pupils’attitude and 
interest towards learning, the degree of participation and commitment in the activity. 
The objectives of research consist in the establishment of the pedagogical potential of the multimedia 
and group interactive strategies by evaluating pupils’ attitude, of the level of interest and particiption to 
the didactic activity in which these combinations of strategies are used. The pupils’ school progress has 
also to be analyzed by relating their school acquisitions to the performance objectives and standards 
stipulated in the effectual school curricula. 
2.2. The Methodology of Research 
The psycho-pedagogical experiment implied a gradual development, in successive events, 
corresponding to the methodological scheme of its achievement. To measure students' interest and 
attitude to how to achieve by implementing teaching strategies were built experimental attitude /interest 
positive items and attitude /interest negative items. The degree of manifestation of each indicator was 
measured through a five step scale, after which the frequency was calculated from experimental groups 
and control group in the initial phase and the posttest to identify changes in attitude. To measure the level 
of knowledge, skills and abilities of the students were built docimological tests, for which they have 
complied with the conditions methodological validity and fidelity. We follow the evolution of indicators 
of memory (equivalent volume of new knowledge), understanding (the ability to make comparisons, 
classification, association, synthesis) and interpretation (ability to explain, describe, develop solutions). 
The experiment developed for the subjects Natural Sciences (III-rd form and IV-th form), geography 
(IV-th form) and history (IV-th form) and consisted in applying two variants of combinations of didactic 
strategies - variant I proposes the combination of traditional strategies (didactic methods based on  
transmission of information, natural, symbolical didactic means, didactic activities develop frontally and 
individually) with predominant multimedia strategies (electronic books and magazines, disks, CD-s, 
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educational softs, video and audio cassettes, films etc.); variant II proposes the combination of traditional 
strategies with strategies based on multimedia elements and with interrelational group strategies (using 
interactive group didactic methods, multimedia means, organizational forms in small groups). 
The experimental research has been effected during a school year, at primary school level, including 
186 subjects – pupils from the III-rd and IV-th form (in the control group 55 pupils, in the first 
experimental group 62 pupils, in the second experimental group 69 pupils). Thus: 47,2%  boys and 52,8% 
girls; 53% from the urban background, 47% from the rural one; 15,9% had the grade sufficient in the 
previous year, 42,7% the grade good, 41,4% the grade very good.
3. The Analysis and Interpretation of Results  
Following the application of the Questionnaire of attitude /interest and participation one can observe a 
significant percentage rise for all indicators from the experimental group, subjects appreciate in posttest 
that when working with multimedia and group strategies the degree of understanding is higher (I 
understand much better - 61,1%, I can solve tasks easier - 48%). Scores which appear at the indicators 
referring to group relations  are significant, the subjects from the experimental group underline the 
communication and mutual help relationships among classmates (I communicate better with my class - 
55,7%, I can ask for more help from my classmates 50,4%). For the indicators referring to the volume of 
new information and the capacity of updating, the percentages are higher in posttest as compared to the 
pretest (I learn new things - 64,9%, I have a solid knowledge - 59,5%, we have more practical 
information - 49,6%). Also, a much higher percentage is recorded at the end of the experiment as 
concerns the capacity of applying information (I can write more artistic papers – 45%; it helps me to 
write my homework – 50,4%). 
Table 1 Scores obtained for each indicator in the stages of PRETEST – POSTTEST for the control group and the experimental 
group 
Group N Mean 
Control 
group 
Posttest memory 55 3,4045 
Posttest understanding 55 2,4182 
Posttest interpretation 55 1,3182 
Posttest total score 55 7,1227 
Experime
ntal group
Posttest memory 131 2,9160 
Posttest understanding 131 3,3378 
Posttest interpretation 131 1,6622 
Posttest total score 131 7,9065 
Analyzing the scores obtained at the docimological tests for the indicators memory, understanding, 
interpretation we have identified significant rises of the average for each indicators and for the total score 
at the subjects belonging to the experimental group. The results obtained by the subjects from the control 
group show rises of the average from the pretest to the posttest at all indicators, but these are not 
Group N Mean 
Control 
group 
Pretest-memory 55 3,0636 
Pretest understanding  55 2,2091 
Pretest interpretation 55 1,2818 
Pretest total score 55 6,5955 
Experime
ntal group
Pretest memory 131 2,7061 
Pretest understanding 131 2,3740 
Pretest interpretation 131 1,3874 
Pretest total score 131 6,4523 
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significant and ca be explained by pupils’ progress from one evaluation period to another, due to the 
assimilation of information, to maturing or to other factors which influence school results (Table 1). 
Table 2. Significance value for test t at paired samples, for the difference pre-posttest for the control group and the experimental 
group 
Mean Std. Deviation t sig 
Control 
group 
Pair 1 Pretest memory – posttest memory -,340 ,56594 -4,467 ,000 
Pair 2 Pretest understanding-posttest understanding -,20 ,41601 -3,727 ,000 
Pair 3 Pretest interpretation – posttest interpretation -,03636 ,12189 -2,213 ,031 
Pair 4 pretest total score- posttest total score -,52727 ,78715 -4,968 ,000 
Experime
ntal group
Pair 1 Pretest memory – posttest memory -,20992 ,57748 -4,161 ,000 
Pair 2 Pretest understanding-posttest understanding -,96374 1,11680 -9,877 ,000 
Pair 3 Pretest interpretation – posttest interpretation -,27481 ,39814 -7,900 ,000 
Pair 4 pretest total score- posttest total score -1,45420 1,36043 -12,234 ,000 
In order to identify if there are significant differences pretest – posttest we have calculated test t for 
paired samples (Table 2).  
At the control group the level of sig is  normal  which  shows  a  rise  in  the  level  of  results  at  each  
indicator, but the value of t is very small as compared to the values from the experimental group. At the 
experimental group the value of sig shows significant differences at all indicators, and the value of t is 
very high at the  indicator understanding, which proves a significant rise of the results for this indicator. 
In order to identify if there are significant differences among the three groups a variance analysis has been 
performed (ANOVA simple). From a comparative analysis on the measured indicators, it results that the 
highest average of results for the indicator memory is at the control group (3,40); for the indicator
understanding the highest average is at the experimental group where  the combination of multimedia and 
group strategies has been proposed (3,41); for the indicator interpretation an approximately equal average 
has been obtained at the two groups (1,66).  
Table 3. The value of the significance threshold (sig) for each indicator between the control group and the experimental group  
Df F Sig. 
posttest memory Between Groups 2 9,391 ,000
Within Groups 183
Total 185
posttest understanding Between Groups 2 27,243 ,000
Within Groups 183
Total 185
posttest interpretation Between Groups 2 21,351 ,000
Within Groups 183
Total 185
posttest total score Between Groups 2 5,324 ,006
Within Groups 183
Total 185
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Analyzing the value of the indicator of significance (sig), this one indicates significant differences 
statistically (Table nr. 3). Although differences are significant between the control group and the 
experimental groups at all indicators, the value of F  is the highest for the indicator understanding (F = 
27,24), which signifies a progress at this indicator notably.  
4. Conclusions 
Following the analysis and interpretation of the results obtained at school acquisition tests, we have 
observed rises of the scores obtained by the subjects from the experimental group at all indicators 
understanding and interpretation. This fact signifies a better capacity for understanding when traditional 
strategies are combined with multimedia strategies and particularly with the group interactive ones. A 
progress is also recorded for the indicator memory, thus a greater volume of new information when 
traditional variant is used, which proves the hypothesis of the research confirm that the understanding and 
interpretation of indicators. 
We can also assert, on a basis of the collected data, that the use of combined traditional and 
multimedia strategies with group strategies is efficient as regards the indicators pupils’attitude/interest 
and participation. The indicators which support the rise in interest refer to the improvement of the level 
of understanding, of the volume of new information and of the updating capacity, of the capacity of 
applying information, of the communiction and mutual help relationships. The data obtained confirm the 
hypothesis proves the growing interest in students to teaching how to make strategies based on systems 
using multimedia and interactive strategy group.  
Based on the findings, we recommend combining traditional teaching strategies with multimedia and 
interactive learning group strategies for improving efficiency in terms of ability to understand and 
interpret students and increase interest in school activities. Although limited in nature (determined by 
their implementation at specific discipline only for grades III and IV, on a small sample of subjects) we 
recommend to extrapolate these experimental models to other disciplines and at other levels of schooling.
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